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本文运用 Amihud 的非流动性比率、换手率、零收益率、有效流速以及 Pastor 
与 Stambaugh 的λ 流动性指标等五个指标来衡量流动性。以 1997 年 1 月至 2005



































Liquidity is an important factor, which must be considered in investors’ asset 
allocation. It reflects the difficulity of exchanging assets. Many foreign researches 
demonstrated that liquitidy is meaningful for asset pricing. Therefore I engage into the 
research of application of liquidity into asset pricing by adopting the data of A stock 
exchange market in China. 
Liquidity indexes are measured by Amihud’s illiquidity ratio, turnover, zero 
return rate, effective liquidity and Pastor and Stambaugh’s λ  liquidity measurement 
over the sample period from Junuary 1997 to Decenber 2005. According to the 
research, it is proven that no matter which index is chosen for liquidity measurement, 
there is liquidity premium in our market, even existing when longer the formation 
periods or the holding periods. The phenomenon of liquidity premium have great 
impacts on the traditional asset pricing models, due to which was built on the 
assumption of perfect market theory and did’t take consideration of liquidity problem 
in the market.  
I study and improve Liu’s method to obtain the liquidity factor, and find that there 
is no relationship between market return factor and liquidity factor, but size factor and 
book-to-market factor do contain the liquidity informationce. Based on it, 
liquidity-adjusted capital asset pricing model （LCAPM） is construted on the 
Arbitrage Pricing Theory （APT）. Furthermore, it is found that the LCAPM can 
explain the phenomenon of liquidity premium. In addition, many domestic and 
foreign researchers have found that there are anomalies in the security markets, such 
as size effect, book-to-market effect and short-term return revesal effect. This paper 
also prove them in our domestic stock marktet. The reason why such anomalies exist 
is that small size stocks, high book-to-market stocks and original low-return stocks 
have low liquidity in the market, therefore the market anomalies explicit the 
compensation of liquidity risk finally. So LCAPM is used to explain such anomalies, 
and it is proven that the model is able to explain the anomalies which cann’t be 
explained by traditinal asset pricing model. The research have the positive effect for 
the improvement of asset pricing model research in our countrity. 
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条件。1987 年的美国股市大崩溃和 1998 年的长期资本管理公司（LTCM）的破
产倒闭让投资者深刻体会了资产配置中关注市场流动性的重要性。难怪，Amihud

































这些问题，学者进行了深入探索。其中，Chordia, Roll 与 Subrahmanyam（2000）
[4]与 Pastor 与 Stambaugh（2003）[5]的研究受到了学界关注，认为市场中存在着
共同因素决定着流动性，这些市场的共同因素不可被分散化，需要得到风险补偿。





的 CAPM 模型并对该模型进行的研究，算是国内这一领域研究的一次尝试。① 





























































价现象依然显著；本章最后，本文运用 CAPM 模型与 Fama-French 三因素模型






















































度价格变化的能力[12]；O’ hara（1995）认为流动性就是“立即完成交易的价格（ the 


































1. Kyle 的市场深度模型 
 Kyle（1985）根据下式作为衡量市场深度的依据[15] ： 
1( ) ,P y u y Dλ
λ
= + =                         （1） 
 式（1）的 ( )P y 是价格，为交易量的函数。u 是真实价值，y 为交易量，λ 是
回归系数，D 为市场深度（market depth）,是λ 的倒数。以λ 衡量价格对交易量
的敏感度。λ 越小，D 越大的证券，其价格越不容易受交易冲击，从而越具有深
度、流动性越高。 
2. Glostern-Harris 的交易成本衡量模型 
 Glostern 与 Harris（1988）提出交易成本衡量模型如下[16]： 
                    1( )t t t t tP q D D yλ −Δ = + Ψ − +                     （2） 
 式（2）的 tPΔ 成交价变动量，t 表示第 t 笔交易， tq 为带正负号交易量，由
交易量乘以交易方向变量 tD 而得， ty 为误差项。λ 与Ψ 为回归系数，也是交易




3. Pastor 与 Stambaugh（2003）的 ,i tγ （以 GAMMA 表示，下同）流动性指标 
Pastor 与 Stambaugh（2003）对 t 月股票 i 的流动性衡量是通过 OLS（最小
二乘法）估计 itγ 得到的
[5]。 
, 1, , , , , , , , , , , 1,( )*
e e















其中， , ,i d tr 是 t 月 d 日股票 i 的收益率， , ,
e
i d tr 是 t 月 d 日股票 i 的收益率减去
市场加权平均收益率得到的超额收益率， , ,i d tv 是 t 月 d 日股票 i 的交易额，
, ,( )
e
i d tsign r 代表超额收益的符号。 
GAMMA 流动性指标实际上是一个反应市场弹性的指标，它衡量市场在受到
一定交易量 , ,i d tv 冲击以后回到均衡水平的速度。GAMMA 越小（绝对值越大，因
为 GAMMA 大多为负值），d+1 天的收益率 , 1,
e









A BS P P= −                               （4） 








1( ) /[ ( )]
2A B A B
S P P P P= − +                       （5） 
式（5）中， AP 为最优买价， BP 为最优卖价。比例价差通过将价差表示为股
票价格的一定百分比，从而克服了买卖价差没有考虑股票价格因素的缺点，便于
对不同股票之间的流动性进行比较。 
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